
Tempo Road Enniskillen, Enniskillen, BT74 6HR
Office: 028 6632 4366

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3D 360
degree surround camera with wade sensing, 8 speed automatic
transmission, 13.1" Touchscreen, 60:40 seats with power recline
and loadthrough, Adaptive brake lights, Adaptive cruise control
with steering assist, Adaptive dynamics, Air quality sensor, All
wheel drive system, Android Auto, Anti-lock braking system
(ABS), Apple car play, Auto air recirculation, Automatic access
height, Automatic headlight levelling, Automatic headlights,
Blind spot assist, Bluetooth connectivity streaming, Brake pre-fill
technology, Bright metal foot pedals, CBC - (Cornering brake
control), Centre console with armrest, Centre high mounted stop
light, Configurable autolock, Customer configurable single point
entry, DAB Radio (Digital Audio Broadcasting), Driver's footrest,
Driver condition response, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Easy
boot loading, EBD - Electronic brakeforce distribution, Ebony
console door armrests and seatbelts, Eco mode, Electric
adjustable steering column, Electric heated/power fold memory
door mirrors with approach lights and auto dimming driver side,
Electric parking brake, Electric power assisted steering (EPAS),
Electric windows with one touch open/close and anti trap,
Electronic traction control, Emergency braking, Flush deployable
exterior door handles, Follow me home lighting, Front/rear
passenger grab handles, Front and rear cupholders, Front and
rear recovery eyes, Front door storage space, Front head
restraints, Front map lights, Front seat back map pockets, Front
seatbelt pretensioners, Front side airbags, Front stowage pocket,
Gearshift paddles, Headlight power wash, Heated rear window,
Heated steering wheel, Heated washer jets, Heated windscreen,
Height adjustable front seatbelts, Hill descent control, Hill launch

Land Rover Range Rover Sport 3.0 D300
Dynamic SE 5dr Auto | 2023

Miles: 6111
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2997
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 48E
Reg: NA23BJK

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4946mm
Width: 2047mm
Height: 1820mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

647L

Gross Weight: 3220KG
Max. Loading Weight: 905KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

38.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 135MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.6s
Engine Power BHP: 296.4BHP
 

£76,950 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



assist, Immobiliser, Incontrol protect - SOS emergency call with
automatic collision detection, Interactive Driver display
instrument cluster, Intrusion sensor, Isofix child seat preparation,
Keyless entry, Lane departure warning system, Lane keep assist,
LED tail lights, Loadspace cover, Loadspace Hook, Loadspace
light, Loadspace mounting provisions, Lockable glovebox,
Locking wheel nuts, Low traction launch, Luggage tie-downs in
loadspace, Moonlight noble chrome interior finishers,
Multifunction steering wheel, No badges, Occupant protection
assist, Online pack with data plan - Range Rover Sport,
optimised assistance call and Incontrol remote app essential,
Passenger seat occupant detector with front airbags, Perimetric
and volumetric anti theft alarm, Pivi pro connected, Pollen filter,
Power operated child locks, Power socket, Push button start,
Rain sensing windscreen wipers, Rear animated directional
indicators, Rear centre armrest, Rear collision monitor, Rear fog
lights, Rear head restraints, Rear isofix, Rear side wing doors,
Rear traffic monitor, Rear wash/wipe, Remote, Remote locking,
Remote window closing, Roll stability control, Seatbelt warning,
Side repeater indicators in mirror, Single front passenger seat,
Terrain Response 2, Three 12V accessory power outlets, TPMS
(Tyre pressure monitoring system), Traffic sign recognition with
adaptive speed limiter, Trailer stability assist, Trip computer,
Upper secondary glovebox, USB/aux input socket, Winter wiper
park position, Wireless device charging with phone signal
booster
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